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ABSTRACT

Gynecomastia is the commonest clinical breast condition
in males. This study had described surgical approaches done
for different grades of gynecomastia. Eighty seven cases had
been operated for gynecomastia were analyzed in this study
from 2016 to 2019. One hundred and sixty three breasts, the
clinical data regarding patients' satisfaction, breast size, breasts
symmetry, shape and symmetry of the nipple areola complex
and shape of their scars were evaluated. All cases were satisfied
about the results of surgery; however patients with grade IV
showed concerns about scars. Plastic surgeons treat many
male patients that complain of breast enlargement and ask for
surgical correction of their deformities. A surgical algorithm
is needed for management of different grades of gynecomastia.
Breast size, glandular ptosis and skin redundancy are the
critical factors for the choice of the surgical technique.
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INTRODUCTION

Gynecomastia is a benign increase of the size
of the male breast that occur secondary to prolif-
eration of the mammary glandular component and
increase of the fatty content of the male breast [1].
This condition may be secondary to hormonal
imbalance between androgens and estrogens or
increased estrogen receptors sensitivity. Estrogens
cause increase breast vascularity, hyperplasia of
the epithelial lining of the ducts, elongation and
branching of the ducts and periductal fibrosis [2].

Gynecomastia starts with the florid phase where
breast enlargement secondary to mammary ducts
hyperplasia and increased cellularity of the sur-
rounding stroma. After about one year, Gyneco-
mastia passes into the fibrous phase where the
stroma became more fibrous and predominates
over the ductal element [3].

Gynecomastia is the commonest clinical breast
condition in males that makes them ask for medical
advice. It may be unilateral or bilateral. It is usually
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associated with pain, anxiety, embarrassment,
psychosocial discomfort and fear of malignancy
[4]. However, gynecomastia is not associated with
increased breast cancer risk except when it is
related to Klinefelter's syndrome [5].

There are several grading systems of gyneco-
mastia. Simon classification (Table 1) is a classi-
fication system with three grades [6]. Cordova and
Moschella (Table 2) adopted another classification
with four grades of severity [7].

Table (1): Cordova and Moschella's classification of different
grades of gynecomastia.

Grade I

Grade II

Grade III

Grade IV

Increased diameter and slight protrusion limited
to the areolar region

Moderate hypertrophy of all the structural
components of the breast, with the NAC
above the IMF

Major breast hypertrophy, glandular ptosis and
the NAC at or 1cm below the IMF

Major breast hypertrophy, with skin
redundancy, severe ptosis and the NAC
positioned more than 1cm below the IMF

CharacteristicsGrade

Table (2): Simon's classification of different grades of gyne-
comastia.

Grade I

Grade IIa

Grade IIb

Grade III

Small enlargement, no redundant skin

Moderate enlargement, no redundant skin

Moderate enlargement with minor skin
redundancy

Gross enlargement and marked skin
redundancy

CharacteristicsGrade



The goals of surgical management of gyneco-
mastia to restore normal shape of chest wall, re-
moval of the inframammary crease, proper place-
ment of nipple-areola complex (NAC), excision
of skin redundancy with minimal visible scars and
achievement of proper breasts symmetry. Several
surgical techniques were used for treatment of
various types of gynecomastia including suction
assisted Liposuction, power assisted liposuction
ultrasound assisted liposuction, open resection of
the glandular tissues and skin reduction [8].

The aim of this study to analyze the most com-
monly used techniques over past three years for
different grades of gynecomastia; their aesthetic
outcomes and morbidities.

PATIENTS AND METHODS

A retrospective study was done from September
2016 to October 2019, 87 male cases with variable
grades of gynecomastia were surgically treated by
plastic surgeons. The study was approved by the
Institutional Review Board (IRB) of the Mansoura
Faculty of Medicine, Mansoura University; In-
formed consent was obtained from all patients.

One hundred and sixty male breasts with mean
age from 17 to 41 years were included. Preoperative
evaluation includes clinical grade of gynecomastia
according to Cordova and Moschella, etiology of
gynecomastia, history of previous gynecomastia
surgery or bariatric surgery, ultrasound for breast
tissue were included in the analysis. Patients with
congenital or genetic disturbances were excluded
from the study.

Postoperative analysis includes type of proce-
dure, aesthetic outcome, complication and patient
satisfaction. The results were assessed during
follow up period of 6 months. All procedure s were
performed under general anesthesia with adjuvant
local anesthesia for postoperative pain control or
local anesthesia.

All patients were evaluated for clinical improve-
ment through independent, blinded plastic surgeons
and nurses, participants were asked to complete a
Questionnaire of Patient Satisfaction (PSQ) to
measure patient satisfaction; where: 1, not satisfied;
2, somewhat satisfied; 3, satisfied; 4, very satisfied;
and 5, extremely satisfied.

After infiltration of the breast with tumescent
solution (the composition of infiltration fluid was
lactate ringer 1000cc + adrenaline 1mg+ lidocaine
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2% on dose 25mg/kg), the following procedures
were performed to our patients:

1- Subcutaneous mastectomy: A periareolar
incision was done between 3 to 8 o'clock and
subcutaneous tissue in order to expose the glandular
tissue, which was completely excised apart from
10mm thickness of the gland, which was left deep
to the areola to avoid the occurrence of dish de-
formity then hemostasis was obtained. The wound
was closed in layers with no drains (Fig. 1).

2- Suction assisted Liposuction with or without
gland excision through per areolar incision: Lipo-
suction followed by mammary gland excision
through classical periareolar incision.

3- Ultrasound assisted Liposuction with or
without gland excision through liposuction ports:
Delivery of gland was done through the same
incision of liposuction in inframammary crease.

4- Circumareolar approach (Benelli type):
While the patient was standing upright, the midline,
sternal borders, inframammary crease and areola
were marked. A circle with a 25mm diameter was
marked with its center was the nipple. Another
circle was drawn around the previous one and the
distance between the two circles was determined
by skin laxity. This distance represents the shape
of a doughnut and is the area of skin deepitheliza-
tion and excision. Liposuction was done first fol-
lowed by deepithelization of the ''doughnut'' shaped
area (Fig. 3). Glandular excision was done and the
areola was sutured to the remaining breast skin in
two layers. The outer layer is a purse-string suture,
which was performed to decrease the diameter of
the breast skin border to match the smaller areolar
diameter.

5- Two stages breast reduction: We performed
ultrasound assisted liposuction only in the first
stage and inferior pedicle breast reduction in the
second stage using transverse scar breast reduction.

6- Mastectomy through inframammary ap-
proach with free nipple grafts: A transverse ellipse
was drawn on the chest wall followed by excision
of the feminine breast and the nipple areola complex
was reinserted as a full thickness skin graft. Drains
were inserted and wounds were closed in layers.

Postoperatively, pressure garments were applied
for one month. Patients were discharged on the
same day and first postoperative visit was scheduled
after one week where dressing changes were done.
Early complications were recorded. Patients were
followed-up at the outpatient clinic every 4 weeks
for a minimum of 6 months.
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Fig. (1): A male patient was complaining of right gynaecomastia grade I. (B): Intraoperative view after excision of the glandular
tissues (C): 6 months Postoperative views.

(A) (B) (C)

Fig. (3): (A) Intraoperative excision of the circumareolar excess skin. (B) excision of the glandular tissues.

(A) (B)

Fig. (2): (A) A male patient was complaining of bilateral gynaecomastia grade II. (B) Postoperative.

(A) (B)



RESULTS

One hundred and sixty three breasts were op-
erated upon in 87 patients; elven cases (13%) were
unilateral (6 right, 5 left) and 76 cases (87%) were
bilateral (Table 3). According to the Cordova and
Moschella's classification, most of patients were
presented with gynecomastia stage II (n=46, 55%)
and stage I (n=17, 20%). Stage III (13%), stage
IV (n=11, 13%). The causes of breast enlargement
were idiopathic (n=52, 60%), obesity (n=22, 25%),
hyperthyroidism (n=9, 10%), steroid therapy (n=3,
3.5%) and antipsychotic drugs (n=1, 1.2%), sub-
cutaneous mastectomy was done in 17 cases with
grade I gynecomastia, liposuction with gland ex-
cision was done in 48 cases with grade II gyneco-
mastia, circumareolar approach (benelli type) was
done in 14 cases with grade III gynecomastia, two
stages breast reduction was done in 4 case with
grade IV gynecomastia and mastectomy through
inframammary approach with free nipple grafts
was done in 4 cases with grade IV gynecomastia
(Table 4), Histological examination of the removed
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tissues confirmed the diagnosis of gynecomastia.
Ductal hyperplasia in a background of fibrous
stroma was detected. There were no metaplastic
or neoplastic changes in the examined specimens.

Table (3): Patient data.

Unilateral gynecomastia
Bilateral gynecomastia
Bariatric surgery

Grades:
i
ii
iii
iv

Etiology:
Idiopathic
Drug induced
Obesity
Hormonal

Anesthesia:
Local
General

11
76
9

17
46
13
11

52
4
22
9

8
79

Number of patientsPatients data

12.6
87.35
10.34

19.54
52.87
14.94
12.64

59.77
4.59
25.28
10.34

9.1
90.8

%

Fig. (4): (A,B) Bilateral gynaecomastia grade IV. (C,D) mastectomy and free NAC graft.

(A) (B)

(C) (D)
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Postoperative complications included hematoma
(2 cases) which was managed successfully by
repeated aspiration and compression dressings.
Prolonged hypoesthesia of the NAC was observed
in 7 cases which was reversible in 6 months.

Seventy nine patients completed follow-up for
six months. All patients were asked about their

satisfaction about their breast size, breasts symme-
try, shape and symmetry of the nipple areola com-
plex, shape of their scars and overall satisfaction
about the surgery. All cases were satisfied about
the results of surgery, however patients with grade
IV gynecomastia shows concerns about the visible
scars.

Table (4): Operative data.

Subcutaneous mastectomy
Suction assisted Liposuction (SAL)
Ultrasound assisted (UAL)
Circumareolar approach
Two stages breast reduction
Mastectomy through inframammary

approach with free nipple grafts

17
29
23
14
4
4

Number of patientsProcedure

19.54
33.3
26.4
16
4.59
4.59

%

Depressed scar
asymmetry
Haematoma
Altered sensation
Hypertrophic Scar
 Altered sensation

Complications

1 case
3 cases
2 cases
3 cases
1 case
4 cases

No. of patients

Table (5): Patient satisfaction.

Subcutaneous mastectomy
SAL
UAL
Circumareolar approach
Two stages breast reduction
Free nipple grafts

1
(Not satisfied)

1

2

2
(Somewhat satisfied)

1

1
3

2

3
(Satisfied)

2
8
5
10
2

4
(Very satisfied)

14
21
17

2

5
(Extremely satisfied)

DISCUSSION

Plastic surgeons treat many male patients that
complain of breast enlargement and ask for surgical
correction of their deformities. This article had
described surgical techniques for management of
various grades of gynecomastia. Breast size, glan-
dular ptosis and skin redundancy were the main
factor for the choice of the surgical technique.
Overall patients' satisfaction was good and com-
plication rates were minimal.

Treatment of gynecomastia requires a multidis-
ciplinary approach including endocrinologist, on-
cologist, psychologist and plastic surgeon. Despite
that the gold standard treatment of gynecomastia
is surgery, the selection of the proper surgical
technique require thorough understanding of the
various deformities exist and mastering of different
surgical techniques used for surgical correction of
gynecomastia including surgical excision of mam-
mary glandular tissues, liposuction, excision of
redundant skin, or any combination of the previous
options [9]. The final goal is to create a male-
looking chest wall with minimal scarring [10].

Specific characteristics of gynecomastia may
guide surgical treatment. Several classification

systems for gynecomastia currently exist [11].
Webster classified gynecomastia according to tissue
characteristics into three classes that includes class
I where fibrous component predominates, class II
mixed type and class III where fatty component
predominates. He performed mastectomy for treat-
ment of all classes of gynecomastia [12]. This was
one of the earliest classifications of gynecomastia.
Later on, Simon classified gynecomastia into three
grades according to the degree of breast enlarge-
ment and skin redundancy and he performed mas-
tectomy for treatment of all grades [6].

Since the introduction of liposuction in 1975
by Arpad and Giorgio Fischer [13] who was the
first to use a hollow blunt cannula connected to a
suction device to remove subcutaneous fat, lipo-
suction was used extensively for treatment of
gynecomastia [14-16]. Rohrich introduced new
classification to gynecomastia where he divided
his cases into four grades, he performed liposuction
to treat all cases, and he used ultrasound-assisted
liposuction. Staged excisions were used for treat-
ment of cases with significant breast hypertrophy
and breast ptosis [17]. However, some patients
refuse multiple surgeries and ultrasound-assisted
liposuction is not available in all plastic surgery
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facilities. In 2017, the group in McMaster univer-
sity, proposed a new classification system [18],
however we found it so complicated to be applied
to our cases and with no added benefits.

In reviewing the operative techniques done in
this study, the Cordova classification was the most
applicable classification system to this study [7].
This classification can be applied to most of patients
with ease, giving different surgical option for
treatment of various grades of gynecomastia, this
classification addresses the specific deformities in
each grade and it gives attention to the position of
the nipple areola complex that is critical for the
final cosmetic appearance of the operated breasts.

For treatment of cases with grade I, the periar-
eolar incision described by Webster was used. For
cases with grade II, suction assisted liposuction or
ultrasound assisted liposuction was used followed
by excision of the mammary gland if needed.
Liposuction can remove excess fatty tissue but is
not able to remove the tough glandular tissues seen
in true gynecomastia. This combined technique is
more reliable the technique described by Petty et
al who used ultrasound-assisted liposuction and
excision of the mammary gland using the arthro-
scopic shaver [19,20].

For treatment of cases with grade III where
there is more skin laxity and breast ptosis, Circu-
mareolar approach (Benelli type) and liposuction
was used [21,22].

For treatment of cases with grade IV, liposuction
was performed only in the first stage and inferior
pedicle breast reduction in the second stage using
transverse scar breast reduction. In case of presence
of skin rolls over the lateral chest wall, breast
amputation with free nipple areola graft and exci-
sion of lateral skin roll was done. In contrast to
classification system by Cordova as central pedicle
reduction mammoplasty technique was used for
grade IV.

In this case series, complications included
hematoma which occurred in 2 cases, the rate of
hematoma was comparable to those found in the
literature [23,24]. Seven cases developed hypoesthe-
sia, which was reversible in 6 months. All patients
were satisfied about the outcome of surgery how-
ever; the degree of satisfaction was lower in cases
managed by skin excision.

Individual approach required for surgical treat-
ment of gynecomastia depending on the grade of
male breast hypertrophy and the components of
breast tissue. The perfect aesthetic and surgical

outcome depend on the operative technique used.
The main satisfactory item for all patients was the
postoperative result of the size and breast symmetry.

Knowing the increased concern and awareness
among Egyptian males about their appearance and
the embarrassment having large breasts and its
social impact, the strength point of this study that
it is the first study to our best knowledge that
discuss the satisfaction of Egyptian males suffering
from gynecomastia with different surgical ap-
proaches.

The current study limitation was the small
sample size and being a single center study, more
centers and large sample size needed to establish
a conclusion on the preference of Egyptian males
suffering from gynecomastia and to conclude an
algorithm that can be applied to Egyptians.

Conclusion:

Gynecomastia is a clinical term that describes
a group of deformities that are confined to the
enlarged male breast. A surgical algorithm is needed
for management of different grades of gynecomas-
tia. Breast size, glandular ptosis and skin redun-
dancy are the critical factor for the choice of the
surgical technique.
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